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EXECUTWE Sui~u~iiy

Authority

This projectwaspartof the 1998/99Audit andReviewPlanasapprovedby Public Worksand
GovernmentServicesCanada’s(PWGSC’s)Audit andReviewCommittee.

Objectives

The overall objectiveof the review was to assessthe adequacyof the managementcontrol
framework(MCF) for long-termcapitalplanningby the RealPropertyServicesBranch(RPS)
for FederalAccommodationandRealPropertyholdings.

Scope

The review examined the existing managementcontrol framework for long-term capital
planning in the National Capital Area (NCA), and Ontario and Quebec Regions. The
ParliamentaryPrecinctwasexcluded. Thereviewconsideredaspectsof Phase1 (Planning)of
the ProjectDelivery System(PDS). PhaseVI (Evaluation)was includedinasmuchaslessons
learnedwereincorporatedintoPhaseI. OtherphasesofthePDSwereexcludedfrom thescope.

Background

The RealProperty ServicesBranch of PWGSC is responsiblefor providing affordableand
productiveaccommodationandrelatedservicesto federal tenants,clients and others.While
manyofthelocationsthatfederalemployeesoccupyareleased(over2000of the2,500locations
housing160,000public servants),therearestill a significantnumberofbuildingsin theportfolio
that are owned by the federal government. RPS is responsible for approximately 300
Crown-ownedoffice buildingsaswell asfederal facilities (commonpurposebuildings,dams,
bridges,wharvesandhighways)acrossthecountry. Approximately$280million ayear(or22%
of RPS’ budgetallocation) is spenton capitalprojects. Therefore,effectivelong-termcapital
planning is essential to protect the Crown’s strategicresourcesaswell asits investmentin its
assets.

In keepingwith a typical ManagementControlFrameworkreview, the currentstudy examined
thefollowing aspectsofRPSandhow it conductsits long-termcapitalplanning:

• Environmental factors, including external factors and influences; organizational
• structure;rules,factorsandinfluences;andorganizationalcultureandclimate;and

• Operatingactivities, including theplanning; execution;and evaluationof the long-term
capitalplan.

PublicWorks andGovernmentServicesCanada
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Key Findings

• External Factors and Influences. Current govenunentpriorities drive long-term
accommodationplans. As such,RPS hasfocusedon recapturingaccommodationspace
during therecentgovernmentdownsizing. At thesametime, RPShasexperiencedits own
programreviewcuts; includingsignificantreductionsin operatingandmaintenancereference
levels. Governmentbuildingshavebeenpermittedto rundown. TreasuryBoardis awareof
this “rustingout” ofassetsandhasrequestedasubmissionduring 1999-2000on theissue.

• OrganizationalStructure. Therearea significantnumberofparticipantsin RPS’slong-term
capitalplanningprocess,includingall threeCentresof Expertise(COEs),the Client Service
Units (CSUs), andCorporateFinance. A matrix organizationalstructurewas implemented
threeyearsago. The degreeofunderstandingof respectiverolesandresponsibilitiesunder
the new structure varies. Key areas of confusion relate to the responsibility and
accountability for Asset Management Plans (AMPs), and to the role of Client
AccommodationServicesAdvisors (CASAs). Recentinitiatives havebeenundertakenin
both NCA and Ontarioand QuebecRegionsto improvecommunicationand cooperation
amongkeyparticipantsin theLTCPprocess.

• Rules, Factors and Influences. The overall MCF for RPS long-termcapitalplanning is
based on Treasury Board policy including the Financial Administration Act, the RPS
BusinessManagementModel (September1996)andthe RPSBusinessPlan. Comparisons
indicate that the framework establishedby these instruments is consistentwith leading
practices in capital decision-makingas identified in a recent study by the General
AccountingOffice (GAO) in the United States1. However, many in RPS considerthe
Branch’sproceduresasbeingtoo cumbersomeandrestrictive,especiallyin thoseinstances
whenit isknownthat abuilding will remainin theinventoryandrequiresmajorrenovations.
It is alsowidely recognizedwithin RPSthattheprogram’spolicy frameworkrequiresreview
andupdatingin light oftherecentorganizationalchanges.Someelementsof theframework
haverecentlybeenreviewedor arecurrentlyunderreviewincludingtheNationalInvestment
Strategy,theAMP processandthepriority rankingcriteriausedfor fundingpurposes.

• Culture and Climate. The transition of the last threeyearshasbeen accompaniedby
considerableupheavaland uncertaintyfor staff. Many have found themselveswith new
responsibilities.Therehasalsobeena significantlossof experiencedstaffasa resultofthe
government’searlyretirementandearlydepartureincentives. Employeeworkloadis heavy,
with manyfeelingthat all theycando is reactto themostpressingitems. Althoughtherehas
been extensivecommunicationregardingthe new organizationalstructure, many staff,
especiallyin the Regions,expresseda desirefor more training and developmentto equip
them for theirnewresponsibilities.Extensivetraining in the form of multi-daycourseson
specificsubjectsis plannedfor 1999.

“Executive Guide: LeadingPracticesin CapitalDecision-Making”,December1998(GA0/AIMD-99-32).
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Thereis concernaboutthecurrentability ofthe manyparticipantsto supportthe long-term
capitalplanningprocess,andeachother,effectively. Someconcernstemsfrom training and
experienceissueswith respectto individualsorto othersin theprocess.Yet otherconcerns
stem from uncertaintiesabout whether the proper balanceis being struck in the current
environmentbetweencustomersatisfactionand the long term interestsof the Crown in
managingtheassets.

• Planning. In additionto theframeworkprovidedby TreasuryBoardpolicy, RPS’sBusiness
ManagementModel and the RPS BusinessPlan, the long-term capital planningprocess
entails a seriesof other instruments: the National InvestmentStrategy(NIS), Regional
Investment Strategies(RISs), Community Based Investment Strategies(CBISs), Asset
ManagementPlans (AMiPs), Building ManagementPlans (BMPs) and Capital Project
Briefing Notes(CPBNs). On anannualbasis, thefunding requirementsare shownin the
AnnualReferenceLevel Update(ARLU). Identifiedcapitalprojectsareprioritizedusinga
ranking system, which is currently under review. The National InvestmentStrategy,
developedin 1993, was the first time RPS had developedan overall plan to guide the
program’scapital expenditures. ManyRiPS seniormanagersare,however,of the opinion
that elementsof the long-term capital planningprocessarenot working as they should.
Manykey planningdocumentseitherhavenot beendevelopedor areout of date. Further,
whensuchdocumentsdo exist, theyareseldomusedor linked to eachotheror to projects
approved.

• Execution. An analysisofbudgetsfor specificprojectsin NCA andtheregionsshowedthat
significantchangescanoccurover thelife of a project. A varietyofreasonswerecited for
this, including: the useof inaccurateor outdatedcost estimates;insufficient risk analysis
particularlyfor olderbuildings; improperly4eflnedand/orchangingclient requirementsand
onoccasiontheinitial downplayingofcostsin orderto secureapproval.

Effective mechanismsare in place to monitor projects againstbudgetand to reallocate
fundingamongapprovedprojectsduring the courseof the year. Budgetsaremonitoredat
the individual project level by the project leaderand at an aggregatelevel within a CSU
and/orRegion. Activity is over-programmedandbudgetsareadjustedthroughouttheyearto
minimize lapsingof funds. The amountof lapsedfundsis relatively small (lessthan0.8%)
in comparisonto RPS’stotal O&M andcapitalbudgets.

RPShasexperienceda significantreductionin OperatingandMaintenance(O&M) budgets
becauseof ProgramReview. Howeverthey alsoreceiveda significantincreasein capital
funding from TreasuryBoard with the approvalof theMS. As a result, thetotal amount
spentonrepairandminorcapitalcombinedis approximatelythesamepreandpostProgram
Review. Thecurrentstudyfoundthat manyrequirementswhichwouldpreviouslyhavebeen
calledrepairarenowbeingfundedfrom minorcapital.

• Evaluation. As yet, thereis no formalperformancemeasurementandevaluationconducted
of the long-term capitalplanningprocess. Systems,processes.or indicatorsthat could be
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usedfor this purposeare not in place. Phase6 of RPS’s ProjectDelivery System(PDS)
providesfor post-implementationreviews,but thesearenot routinelycarriedout. TheAsset
PerformanceMonitoring Reportis usedto compareperformanceof aparticularassetwith
similar assetsoperatedby the private sector. OARES managementsee comparable
performanceof Crown assetsas an indirect indicator that the capital planningprocessis
workingwell.

Conclusion

RPShasmadeconsiderableprogressin implementingits newBusinessManagementModel, as
well asotherdocumentswhichprovideacorporateframeworkfor the long-termcapitalplanning
process.Nevertheless,suchmajorchangetakesmanyyearsofconsiderableeffort to implement
andthereareinevitablyareaswhereprogressmaybeslowerthandesired.Thecurrentreviewof
the long-term capital planningprocessidentified the following areasthat continueto require
managementattention:

• managing the change the Branch is undergoing. RPS has implementeda complex
organizationalstructurethat requiresahigh degreeof cooperation andcommunicationto be
successful.It is clearthatproblemsstill exist in this area.Therearea significantnumberof
staffwho do not clearlyunderstandwhat their responsibilitiesareandhow thesemeshwith
thoseof otherpartsof theorganization.Changeofthemagnitudeinitiatedby RPSrequires
ongoingreinforcementona dayto daybasisandthroughinternalrewardmechanisms.

• reinforcing the needfor properlong-term capitalplanning. TreasuryBoard policy and
RPSguidelinesidentify averydetailedplanningprocessinvolving a strategicfocusthatis to
be translatedinto detailedplansat the assetlevel. Further,thepracticesstipulatedare, to a
large extent, consistentwith leading practicesfor capitalplanning identified by the US
GeneralAccountingOffice. However,seniormanagersareof theopinionthat elementsof
theLong-TermCapitalPlanningprocessarenot working astheyshould. Keydocuments
havenot beendevelopedand/orkeptup-to-date. Thecurrentdemandson the organization
are suchthat staff energiesare directedto only the highestpriorities of the day. Without
reinforcementthat thekeyelementsofthelong-termcapitalplanmustbe in place,it is likely
thatattentionwill continueto bedirectedelsewhere.

• implementingformal performancemeasures. Phase6 of RPS’s ProjectDelivery System
calls for post-implementationreview. Theintent is to uselessons-learnedto helpimprove
the process. However, as yet, formal performancemeasuresremain undesiguedor
inconsistentlyapplied.

• developingan approvalprocessconsistentwith the differing nature ofprojects. For some
capitalprojectsRPSundertakes,it is clearfrom theoutsetthat theprojectwill be mandatory.
The only questionis the exactform the projectwill take. In suchsituations,it is not clear
that an extensiveinvestmentanalysisis value-addedor if, instead,someabbreviatedprocess
maysuffice. Conversely,the currentreviewidentifiedmanyprojectsin thepastfor which

PageivPublic WorksandGovernmentServicesCanada
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potential risks were inadequatelyidentifiedand wheregreaterattentionto risk assessment,
impact analysisand attentionto appropriaterisk mitigation strategieswould have been
beneficial. For largerprojects,in particular,it maybe appropriateto includea formal risk
assessmentaspartofthe approvalprocess.

Thedistinctionofwhich projectsmustbe fundedasO&M andwhich mustbe fundedascapital
isnot alwaysclear. Theclassificationofaprojectasminorcapitalorrepair,is sometimesdriven
by the availability of fundsratherthana cleardefmition and understandingof the distinction.
Thispracticecouldput theMS fundingin jeopardyandcouldbe seenasthe movementof funds
betweencontrolledexpenditureswhich wouldbe in contraventionof Section31 of theFinancial
AdministrationAct.

Recommendations

To addressthe abovechallenges,it is recommendedthat the AssistantDeputy Minister, Real’
PropertyServices:

1. provideadditional support, training and communicationto the entire Branch in order to
increasetheirunderstandingof:

• thematrixorganizationandhow eachareaofresponsibilityfits into it; and

• theroles, responsibilitiesandaccountabilitiesofeachareaas it relatesto long-termcapital
planning.

2. reinforcethe importanceofall aspectsoflong-termcapitalplanning, including the needto
link the various elementsback to the overall strategyand TreasuryBoard policy, and
recognizemanagementand staffwho have successfullyimplementedthe necessaryteam
approachrequiredin a matrixorganization.

3. developandutilizeperformancemeasuresfor effectivemonitoringand reporting in support
ofthelong-termcapitalplanningprocess,to aid in its management.

4. ensurethatfinancial and technicalrisks associatedwith individualprojectsareadequately
consideredduring theplanningprocess.

5. ensurethattheBranch clarify andcommunicatethe distinctionbetweenO&M andCapital,
ensurethatprojectsareallocatedaccordingly.

Public WorksandGovernmentServicesCanada Pagev
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1.0 INTRODUCTION

1.1 Authority for the Project

This project was part of the 1998/99Audit and ReviewPlan asapprovedby PublicWorks and
GovernmentServicesCanada’s(PWGSC’s)Audit andReviewCommittee.

1.2 Objectives

The overall objectiveof the review was to assessthe adequacyof the ManagementControl
Framework (MCF) for long-term capital planning (LTCP)2 by the Real Property Services
Branch (RPS) for FederalAccommodationsand Real Property holdings. Specifically, it
reviewed:

• the adequacyofkeyroles,responsibilitiesandaccountabilitiesfor capitalplanning;

• relevantTreasuryBoard(TB) policies,DepartmentalandBranchProcedures;

• theprocessesrelatedto thedevelopment,prioritization, reviewandapprovalofcapitalplans;

• the processesand controls for managingcapital expendituresin relation to the original
budgetallotmentsreceivedfrom TreasuryBoard;and

• how theorganizationstructure,the existingculture, therules, andotherfactorsinfluencethe
planning, implementationandevaluationofcapitalplanning.

1.3 Scope

Thereviewexaminedthemanagementcontrol frameworkin the NationalCapitalArea (NCA),
andin Ontarioand QuebecRegions. The ParliamentaryPrecinctwas excluded. The review
consideredaspectsof Phase1 (Planning)of the ProjectDelivery System(PDS). PhaseVI
~valuation) was includedinasmuchaslessonslearnedwere incorporatedinto PhaseI. Other
phasesofthePDSwereexcludedfrom thescope.

Almost seventyindividuals were interviewedas part of the review, including staff from the
TreasuryBoard Secretariat(TBS). (SeeAnnex B for a list of individuals interviewed.) In
additionto TB andRPSpoliciesandpractices,andRPScapitalplanningdocuments,a document
preparedby theGeneralAccountingOffice (GAO) in theUnitedStateswasreviewed3.

2 An overviewofthekeydocumentsthatcomprisethe LTCP canbefoundinAnnexA.

~ExecutiveGuide: LeadingPracticesin CapitalDecision-Making,December1998(GAO/AIMJJ-99-32).
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1.4 Background

The Real Property ServicesBranchof PWGSC is responsiblefor providing affordableand
productiveaccommodationand relatedservicesto federal tenants,clients and others. While
manyofthe locationsthat federalemployeesoccupyareleased(over2000ofthe2,500locations
housing160,000public servants),therearestill asignificantnumberofbuildings in theportfolio
that are owned by the federal government. RPS is responsible for approximately 300
Crown-ownedoffice buildingsaswell asfederal facilities (commonpurposebuildings,dams,
bridges,wharvesandhighways)acrossthe country. Approximately$280million ayear(or22%
of RPS’ budgetallocation) is spenton capitalprojects. Therefore,effective long-termcapital
planningis essentialto protecttheCrown’s investmentin its assets.

2.0 IssuEsExgwI1~D

• ManagementControlFramework

• Environment
~1 ExternalFactorsandInfluences;
/ OrganizationalStructure;
V Rules,FactorsandInfluences;and

V CultureandClimate;
• OperatingActivities

V Planning;
/ Execution;and

V Evaluation.

3.0 MCF Ovi~Rvll~w

In managinganorganization,seniormanagersgenerallyundertakethreekey activities:strategic
planning (theprocessof decidingon thegoalsoftheorganizationandthe strategiesto achieve
thesegoals);managementcontrol(the processby which managersinfluenceothermembersof
the organizationto implementthe organization’sstrategies)and task control (the processof
ensuringspecific tasksare carriedout efficiently and effectively). This review focuseson
managementcontrol.

A MCF consistsof bothmanagementcontrol operatingactivitiesandthe environmentalfactors
which influencehowthe controllingactivitiesarebeingutilized. The sevenkey elementsofthe
MCF are:

PublicWorks andGovernmentServicesCanada Page2
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• externalfactors. This first elementoftheMCF asksoverall howdoestheorganizationsense
andreactto its environmentandwhathasbeendoneto managethis environment.

• organizational structure. This element of the MCF considers how authority and
responsibilitiesarealignedandhowdecisionsaremade.

• rules,factors and influences. This elementaskswhat is the overridingpolicy framework
anddoesit supportthe intendedresults.

• culture and climate. This elementof the MCF looks at the values and norms of the
organizationandasksif it is consistentandsupportsintendedresults.

• planning. Thiselementlooks for gapsandappropriatelinkagesbetweenstrategicplanning,
annualplanningandtherevisionprocess.

• execution. This element reviews the mechanismsused to ensure the effective
implementationofoperationalactivities.

• evaluation. This final elementconsidershow performanceis evaluated,as well as the
quality ofthis informationandwhat is donewith it.

4.0 FINDINGS

4.1 External Factorsand Influences

Currentgovernmentpriorities drivelong-termaccommodationplans.

Much ofthe 1990’s hasbeena periodof fiscal restraintfor thefederalgovernment,with costs
cut or constrainedwhereverpossible. As a result,RPSfocusedon recapturingaccommodation
spaceasthe federal governmentdownsized. This, however,hasbeena challengeas other
governmentdepartments’requirementsdid not diminish at the speedor to the extent that
ProgramReviewtargetshadprojected. It hasbeena periodof maintaining,renovatingand
consolidatingexisting assetsas opposedto building new assets. Therehave beenefforts to
divestfederalfacilities (wharves,dams,highways,etc.)whereagreementscouldbereachedwith
otherlevelsofgovernment.

At the same time, RPS experiencedits own program review cuts, including significant
reductionsin operating and maintenancereferencelevels. The 1993 National Investment
Strategy(NIS) provided increased,stable capital funding in order to maintain the value of
Crownassets.This wassetat approximately$280million a yearbasedon a reinvestmentlevel
of 4% of the valueof the assets. However,repairbudgetswere cut by 32% (from over $80
million to approximately$55 million), placingincreasedpressureonminor capital. As aresult,
the total amountspenton repairandminor capitalcombinedis approximatelythesamepreand

PublicWorksandGovernmentServicesCanada Page3
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postProgramReview. Acrossgovernment,buildingshavebeenpermittedto rundownsuchthat
in manycasestheoptimal investmentdecisionnow is to divestofthe property.TreasuryBoard
is awareof this “rusting out” of assetsandhasrequesteda separatesubmissionfrom custodial
departmentsduring 1999-2000onthis issue.

4.2 Organization Structure

Therearea significantnumberofparticipantsin RPS’ long-termcapitalplanningprocess.

During thelifecycle of the LTCP process,all theCOEswithin RPSandtheCSUs havea role.
Specifically,

• Office AccommodationReal EstateServices(OARES) hasultimate responsibilityfor the
assetsastheowner/investor(0/I) andactsasthe focalpoint for theoverall long-termcapital
planatthe regionalornationallevel. It doesnot directlycontrol particularassetsbut rather
allocatesfinancial resourcesand Client AccommodationServiceAdvisors(CASAs) to the
ExecutiveDirector(ED) andRegionalDirectorsGeneral(RDGs)for specificcapitalprojects
andprovidesguidanceon theprocess. CASAs actas theproject leadersfor spacedriven
capitalprojects. Regionsandthe NCA have National COE (N-COE) portfolio managers
assignedto them in order to provide advice on policies, relationshipsand the national
perspective,as they relate to capital projects. Portfolio Managersalso obtain project
approvalsandon aportfolio basisrecommendtheallocationandreallocation:ofbudgets.

• PropertyandFacilities Management(PFM). As partoftherealignmentofresponsibilities
threeyears ago, PFM became responsible for preparing all plansat thebuilding/assetlevel.
TheseincludetheBuilding ConditionReport(BCR), theBuilding ManagementPlan(BMP),
andtheAssetManagementPlan(AMP). PFM assignsresources(AssetManagersandAsset
PerformanceOfficers) to CSUsfor this purpose. To preparethesedocumentsfor buildings
PWGSCno longermanagesitself, it must rely on input from the organization,either a
private sectorcontractoror a provincial government,that took over responsibility for the
day-to-daymanagementof the facilities in June 1998. PFM resourcesact asthe project
leadersfor assetdrivencapitalprojects.

• Architectural and Engineering Services(A&ES) either implementsor assistsin specific
projectsasrequestedby otherCOEpersonnelassignedto CSUs.

• Client ServiceUnits are responsiblefor: determiningclient long-termneedsandbalancing
this with accommodation supply; identifying solutions for client requirements;and
identifying the work requiredand controlling the capital, and in some cases,the O&M
budgetsfor assignedassets. Theyarealsoresponsiblefor draftingthe initial CapitalProject
Briefing Note for any contemplatedprojectsandproviding quarterlyupdatesfor approved
projects. Theseresponsibilitiesarefulfilled by makinguseofresourcesassignedto theCSU
by the COE’s, i.e. OARES,PPM andA&ES. The CSUs report throughto the Executive
Director,in NCA, andto theRDGin theregions.

Public WorksandGovernmentServicesCanada Page4
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• InvestmentManagementBoard/Regional InvestmentManagementBoard (IMB/RIMB).
This committeeat the national andregional level is responsiblefor recommendingproject
approvalto the AssistantDeputyMinister (ADM), RPSor the RDG (asapplicable). 1MB
reviewsprojectswith aprojectedcostgreaterthan $2.5million andRIMB, projectsover $1
million includingthosethat alsorequirean 1MB recommendation.The 1MB is chairedby
the DG, OARES. Others on the committeeinclude: DG PFM; DG A&ES; Executive
Director; Director, O/j; Director, Resources& Strategy; and the Manager, Corporate
InvestmentAnalysis from Finance. An equivalentcommitteeexists in the Quebecand
OntarioRegions(RIMIB), howeverit hasbeenover ayearsincea RJMB met in theOntario
Region. The portfolio managerfrom 0/I providesthe input to 1MB for the individual
projectsbeingconsidered.The 1MB meetsat leasttwice a monthandreceivesinformation
oneweek prior to discussion. Client needsareassessedandchallengedat thesemeetings.
Generallythis reviewand challengeis focusedon the project’sBusinessCaseratherthan
technical issuesas boardmembersare expectedto have reviewedthe detailedtechnical
aspectsof aproject for theirareaofexpertiseandresponsibilityprior to theprojectcoming
to 1MB.

• Financa In the Regions and NCA, CorporateFinanceprovides the RDG and ED,
respectively,aggregatedreportson capitalexpendituresin comparisonto budget. Theyalso
haverepresentationon 1MB andRIMB andprovide feedbackon any InvestmentAnalysis
Report(LAR) going to thecommittee. FinancialManagementAnalystsmayalsoassistPPM
in thepreparationof the BMP’s. Thereare,generallyno further financialcontrolsin place
over the long term capital planning processthan would normally be applied to other
transactions.

The degree of understanding of respective roles and responsibilities under the new
organizationalstructurevaries.

As aresultofthe implementationofanewmatrixorganizationalstructurethreeyearsago,many
staffmemberswithin RPSfoundthemselveswith newresponsibilities. Most indicatedthatthe
changehasbeenpositive from theclient’s perspective.In the NCA, roles, responsibilitiesand
accountabilitieshave, in generalterms, been defined and the Long-Term Capital Planning
processis understood..However, the linkagesbetweenthevariousparticipantsarenot always
clear. Intheregions,theprocessis not aswell understood.

Specifically,

• everyonedoesnot havethe sameunderstandingofaccountabilitiesandresponsibilitiesfor
AMPs. Within the NCA, CSU managementrecognizethat they are responsible for the
preparationof AMPs with assistancefrom the assignedPPM resource. This is consistent
with arecentlydevelopeddraft paperonaccountabilites/responsibilitiesfor AlternativeForm
ofDelivery(MD) assetsthathasCSUDsresponsiblefor ensuringthedevelopmentofAMPs
by Asset Managers for approval by the Regional Director, OAS or the Director,

Public WorksandGovernmentServicesCanada Page5
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Owner/Investorin NCA4. In QuebecRegion,the CSUDspreparethe AMPs basedon the
BMP which thePFM AssetManagersiniply forwardsfrom the AED contractor. In Ontario
Region,theCSUDsseethemselveswith primaryresponsibilityfor preparingtheAMP with
assistancefrom the CASAs. The AssetManagersrecognizethat theyhavea responsibility
for AMPs,whichtheywill beundertakingfor thefirst time in 1999-2000.

• the role of the CASAs with respectto capital planning doesnot appear to be well
understood. Thereis a genericCASA positiondescriptionwhich is applicableacrossthe
country. According to it, theCASAsareto bedealingwith spacerelatedprojectsasdriven
by client demandsand preparethe JARs and Capital Project Briefing Notes for these
projects. For a variety of reasonsthey have foundthemselvescarryingout assetrelated
projectsas well, in particularin NCA and OntarioRegion. In addition, asnotedearlier,
CSUDs in OntarioRegion also expect the CASAsto assist in thepreparationof AMP’s,
which hasbeenidentifiedasanAssetManagerresponsibility. OARESrecognizesthat there
areprobablyat leasttwo different CASA jobs basedon how their role is currentlybeing
executed.

• The Director, Owner/Investorclearly indicatedthat he seeshis organizationas being
responsiblefor the overall view of the capitalplan. However,becauseof the numberof
playersinvolvedin developingtheplanthereis widespreadconcern,primarily amongstthe
COEsandFinance,thatthereis noonepositionanymorewith agoodoverviewoftheoverall
capitalplanandthevariouselementsofit.

Thereareseveralinitiatives underwayto improvecoordination andcommunication.

In responseto the communicationsand coordination challengesinherent in any matrix
organization, there havebeenrecentinitiatives in bothNCA, andOntarioandQuebecRegions,
to improve theseactivitiesamongthekeyparticipantsin theLTCPprocess.

In NCA, a “space council” has been created in responseto the CSUs’ need to integrate all
accommodation planning undertakenseparatelyby individual CSUs. The “spacecouncil” has
representation from OARES (Owner/Investor, Accommodation Management and Leasing),
PFM, A&ES andtheCSUs(representedby CASAsassignedfrom AccommodationManagement
to theCSU) andactsonly in an advisorycapacity. While theyare invited on particularissues,
the CSUDirectorsareconcernedthat theyhavebeenexcludedfrom thesemeetings.Therewasa
consciousdecisionto nothavethe“spacecouncil” asadirector-levelgroup.s

In the OntarioRegion,a SensitiveProjectReviewCommitteewascreatedwhereprojects,once
underway, were brought back for monitoring. The Committee looked at the
budget/progress/clientissuesand undertooka working level detailedreview of JARs. This

‘~ This paperoutlining accountabilities/responsibilitieswas developedby a working group but hasnot been
formally approved.

~ Sincethereviewtheseconcernshavebeenaddressed.CSU Directorshaveindividualsreportingtothem attend
SpaceCouncilmeetings.
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Committeeusedto meeteverytwo weeksbut, at thetime of thisreview,hadnot met sincelast
summer. The Regionis planningon reinstituting regularmeetingsof this committeeand the
OntarioRIMB. Regionalmanagementalsoreceivesregularstatusreportson the progressof
their“FutureDirections”actionplan.

In the QuebecRegion, two key committeeshave been establishedto improve the lines of
communicationand to clarify roles and responsibilities,with respectto long term capital
planning. A CASA forum, which meetsevery two months,hasbeenestablishedto share
informationandexperienceswithin the regionalCASA community. Also a RegionalBusiness
Committeemeetson a monthly basis to deal with theseissuesat the Director level. This
committeeincludesrepresentativesfrom theCOEs,theCSUs andFinance.

Coordination andcommunicationwithin the capitalplanningprocessrequirestrengthening.

Many of the N-COE and Regionalstaff interviewedidentified difficulties in coordination or

communication that havearisensincetheimplementationofthematrixorganizationalstructure.
Specifically:

• Thenew organization is seenas creating too many players in capitalplanningandashaving
obscuredanyclear focalpoint for it. Informationflows in all directionsandis dependent
upon each individual to find what theyneed. OntarioRegionCOE personnelbelievethat
team work throughout theprogramis underminedby a tendencyfor workunits to focuson
their inimediateresponsibilitieswithout due considerationof the impact on otherswhose
work is related.

• CSUDsare responsiblefor ensuringthat activities associatedwith capitalplanningat the
assetlevel arecompletedand asa resultcontrol the budgets. To developelementsof the
capitalplan, theymustrely on humanresourcesassignedby the COEs. When differences
arisebetweentheCSIJDsandtheCOEsasto whatis required,resolutionis dependenton the
interpersonalskills of the participantsor it must be delegatedupwards to the RDG or
Assistant Deputy Minister for resolution. Many, especiallywithin the COEs, are not
satisfiedwith thewaythisupwarddelegationis working.

• A significantnumberof COE functionalexpertsin the regionsandNCA believethat they
shouldbeconsultedmore extensively. PFM is concernedthatprojectsareapprovedwithout
sufficient input from them. A&E believesthat it couldprovidegreaterassistanceto capital
planning,especiallyin regardto optionsanalysis,costingandproject scheduling,andthat
thiscouldhelpforestallthemakingofprematureorunrealisticcommitmentsto clients.

• Informationsystemsproblemsareimpedingmanagers’accessto managementinformationof
sufficientdetail,currencyandaccuracy. TheinformationsystemsoftheAFD Contractor do
not link with thoseofRPS,henceinformationonO&M budgetsandexpendituresis not fully
available.
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• The communicationbetween CSUs responsible for the operating budget and MD
Contractor’smanagersrequiresstrengthening. The N-CSIJDs indicatedthat they do not
receive detailed information that they need to carry out the owner/investoroversight
function. They are also concernedthat the BMPs preparedfor 1999-2000may not be
sufficiently informedforplanningexpenditureson buildings.

• CommunicationlinkagesbetweenOARES and PFM arenot seento be as strong asthey
couldbe. PFM managementwithin NCA identifiedan intent to takestepsto improvethese
linkages.

4.3 Rules,FactorsandInfluences

The RPS managementcontrol framework is basedon Treasury Board policy, the RPS
BusinessManagement-ModelandtheRPSBusinessPlan.

The RPSpolicy frameworkfor long-termcapitalplanningis basedon TB policy,requirements,
including the Financial Administration Act, and was put in place some years ago. The
organizational structure andfocusis morerecentandis basedon the September1996Business
ManagementModel andthe RPSBusinessPlan. The current study comparedthe framework
establishedby theseinstrumentsto leadingpracticesin capitaldecision-makingasidentifiedin a
recentstudy by the GeneralAccountingOffice (GAO) in theUnited States(seeAnnex C for
someof the highlights). The RPS frameworkwas found to be generallyconsistentwith the
leadingpractices.

The TreasuryBoard policy frameworkis acceptedand viewedas appropriateand necessary
given TB’s role in examiningthe expenditureof public funds. In addition, seniormanagers
considertheprinciplesof theRPSLTCP frameworkasvalid. A significantnumberof staff in
NCA and the Regions,however, find that Branchpractices,processesand authoritiesaretoo
cumbersomeandrestrictive,andnot integrated,especiallyin areasof contracting,reductionof
delegatedauthorities,and the processfor ranldngand analyzinginvestments. Concernwas
voicedspecifically with theprocessfor analyzinginvestmentssinceit requiresplacingresidual
valueson Crown-ownedassetsthat may bear no relationshipwith what might actually be
obtainedin theopenmarketplace. Staffalso sawnovalueaddedin aprotractedprocesswhere
it wasknowattheoutsetthattheworkwouldbe conducted,i.e. a strategicassetthat will always
remainin the inventory, or wherethereis a healthandsafetyissueinvolved. In fact, in some
instances,theprocessis seenasahurdleorburdenthatmustbeovercometo obtaintherequired
funding for a projectratherthansomethingthatwill resultin bettercapital investments. Some
alsobelievedthat specificplanningdocuments,in particulartheCBIS andAMP, werefar more
detailedandonerousto preparethanwasnecessary.
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TreasuryBoardcriteriafor assessingdepartmentalperformancewith respectto long termcapital
plans6include a requirementfor consistencybetweenbroadcapital strategiescontainedin the
LTCP andprojectsproposedfor approval. DespiteTreasuryBoard’sapprovalofthe National
InvestmentStrategy,the TreasuryBoard Secretariatviews RPS’s LTCP as ‘a list of projects’
ratherthana strategythat indicatesstrategicissueswhich arebeingaddressedor what RPS is
trying to achievewith thePlan. Hence,theyseethesuccessor otherwiseoftheLTCP asbeing
difficult to ascertain.

Thereis a recognitionthat elementsof the RPSframeworkneedto be reviewedandupdated
in light ofthe organizationalchanges.

it is recognizedthat manyparts of the frameworkneedto be reviewedin light of the recent
organizational changes in RPSandto takeinto accountthe manychangesin sizeandscopeof
governmentprograms. This has already started. The AMP processwas evaluatedand
benchmarkedto Canadianprivatesectorpracticesanda proposal hasbeenreceivedfor areview
of the capital project priority ranking framework. TheMS is underreviewto adjustit to the
reality ofreducedgovernmentprograms. TheoverallMS is not expectedto changeto anygreat
degreenotwithstandingthat it is the opinion of individuals interviewedin OARES and the
Treasury Board Secretariatthat, at 4%,theinvestmentrateis lower thanwhat is employedby
theprivatesector.

4.4 CultureandClimate

During theongoingtransition, therehas beena greatdealofupheavalanduncertainty.

RPS’s new organizational structure hasbeenin placefor almost threeyears. Therehasbeen
significantupheavalduringthisperiod,however. Manyhavefoundthemselvesin newpositions
for which theyhavehadto compete. Manyotherschoseto takeadvantageof earlyretirement
andearlydepartureincentives. Therehasbeenahigh degreeof turnover among the CASAsin
particular. Many havemovedon to other positionswithin RIPS. CASAs indicatedthat they
seemto changeresponsibilitieseveryfourto six months(eitherto anewpositionor assignedto
a newCSU). The turning over of day-to-daypropertymanagementresponsibilitiesto a private
sector contractor hassignificantly changedPFM’s role. OntarioRegion hasrecentlyshiftedits
COEsfrom a geographicto a client structure. In summary,it hasbeena periodof significant
uncertaintyandstressfor manystaffmembers.

Employeeworkloadis heavy,with manyfeelingthat all they cando is reactto themostpressing
items. Theyfeelthattheyhaveno timeto sit backandreflect.

6 TreasuryBoardManual,CapitalPlans,Chapter1-1, LongTermCapitalPlans.
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Manystaffexpresseda desirefor moretraining anddevelopmentrelatedto their new areasof
responsibility.

Briefings, discussionpapersand grouptraining havebeenutilized to communicateinformation
on the new organizational structure. More detailedtraining has also beenprovided on
investmentanalysis,preparationof AMPs,andCASAresponsibilities.

Although improvementsoverthepastyearhavebeenmade,andarerecognizedandappreciated
by RPSemployees,manycontinueto seekmore extensivetraining anddevelopmentrelatedto
their specific areasof responsibility. This is especiallythecasewheretheseresponsibilitiesare
new andexpansive,as in thecaseof CASAs. Within theNCA, CASAspreferenceis for more
day-to-day coachingrather thancase-by-casecallsto COEson acrisis basis. Ongoixfgcoaching
is not sought in the sameway in theRegions,wheretheCASAstendto be locatedtogetherand
can more easily learn from one another. CSUDirectors/Managers, in particular those in Quebec

Regionwho did not havepreviousRPSexperience,indicatedthat a moreextensiveorientation
to their new responsibilitieswould be beneficial. They notedthat it can takea full year to
understandtheplanningcycle.

Plansareunderwayto provideextensivemulti-daytrainingin 1999. Detailedinformationis also
availablefor theCASAsthroughtheCASA KnowledgeNetworkon thePWGSCIntranet.

There is concern about the current ability of the manyparticipants to support the LTCP
processeffectively.

Thereis a concernwithin the Branch aboutwhetherthe manyparticipantsin the long-term
capitalplanningprocesswill be ableto supportit; and eachother,effectively. Someconcern
stemsfrom thelossof expertisewhichresultedfrom governmentdownsizing;somestemsfrom
thetraininganddevelopmentissuescited abovebothwith respectto theirowntrainingorthatof
others. Additional concernstemsfrom uncertaintiesaboutwhethertheproper balanceis being
struckin the currentenvironmentbetweencustomersatisfactionandthe long-terminterestsof
the Crown in managingthe assets. Notwithstandingthis concern about the balance,it is
recognizedthat a greaterattentionto customersatisfactionis requiredastheprovisionofoffice
accommodationmovescloserandcloserto “userpay”.

4.5 Planning

To meet the Treasury Board’s requirementsfor long-term capital planning, a series of
documentsareutilizedbyRPS.

TheNationalInvestmentStrategy,which wasfirst developedin 1993,providesthe overall plan
to guide RPS’ capitalexpenditures.This documentalso fulfills TreasuryBoard’srequirements
for Part I of a long-term capital pian. Flowing from this document,Regional Investment
Strategies(RIS) shouldbe developedfor the different PWGSCregionsof the country. The
overall strategyis furtherdefinedat the communitylevel in the CommunityBasedInvestment
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Strategy(CBIS). This documenttakesinto accountlocal socio-economicfactors,political and
communityissuesalongwith client programdeliveryrequirements.

The overall strategy is translatedfurther to the individual assetthrough the AMP. The
developmentofthis documentdrawson informationon thephysicalintegrity of thebuilding as
outlinedin the BCR. It mustalsotakeinto accountspecificclient requirementsandthe overall
requirementsof thecommunityasdefinedin theCBIS. TheAMP is to be linked to the CBIS
andvice versa. Minor refits or renovationsto meetimmediateclientneedsarenormally funded
througheitherminor capitalor O&M. Theneedfor this work is notusually identifiedin the
AMP butratherin the BMP.

Using the AMP, the BMP andotheravailable information,capitalprojectsare identified in a
CapitalProjectBriefing Note,priority rankedand approved. InvestmentAnalysis Reportsare
prepared outlining the specificrationale for a particular project andare to provide a linkage back
to the overall strategyat the community level. The Director, Owner/Investorvalidatesthe
priority rankings submittedby the Regions and NCA. Healthand safetyissuesincreasethe
priority of a project. Political pressurecan also causethe schedulefor a project to be
accelerated.Thereareplansto reviewthis priority ranking system. Theseprioritiesarethebasis
for determiningthe funding requirementsand specific projectsto be includedin the Annual
ReferenceLevelUpdate(ARLU).

Seniormanagersareofthe opinion that elementsoftheLong-TermCapitalPlanningprocess
arenot working astheyshoukL

Notwithstandingthe existenceof a very detailedframework for thedevelopmentof a long-term

capitalplanning process,many senior managerswithin theNCA andtheRegionsacknowledged
that elementsof the processare not working as they should. Factors contributing to this
situationinclude:

• TheARLU which is viewedby someRIPS managersas,de facto,the“real” long-termcapital
plan. TheARLU hasa veryshort termfocus. Mostofthecapitalprojects are grouped into
years one to three. Forthefourth andfifth years,funding levelshavebeenlisted but funds
are only assignedto a few specific projectsor buildings. Managersindicatedthat the
projectson the ARLU did not representa managedprogramof work. The Regionsalso
indicatedthatthe figurespresentedin the later yearsof theplanare “soft” andinaccurate.
Theyacknowledgedthat thereis anabsenceoflong-termfocus.

• The approachas implementeddoesnot appearto considermajor issuesconcerningthe
inventory, developmentof specific maintenance strategies, or life-cycle decisions with
respectto thebuildings. Rather,theprocessappearsto be largelydrivenby bottom-upclient
demands,with therequiredcapitalrenovationslinked to clientrequirements.It is focusedon
individual buildings with a heavy reliance placed on the annual building condition
assessmentsconductedthroughtheBCRandBMP processes.Thelongertermrequirements
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that shouldbe identified in the AMP do not appearto be explicitly takeninto accountin
developingtheLTCP.

• Keyplanning documentseither havenot been developedor areout ofdate. Thereis an
absenceof regional investmentstrategies. CBISsandAMiPs in NCA andOntarioRegionare
currently out of dateor do not exist for key communities/strategicassets. CSU and COE
managersindicatedthat the lack of a CBIS for the NCA and the GreaterToronto Area
(GTA) hamperedthedecisionmakingprocessfor potentialrenovationsonmajorassetsthat
couldbe usedto satisfy future client requirements.The AMP, which is supposedto be a
living and ongoingdocumentand thusupdatedannually,hasnot beenupdatedfor several
yearsfor most assets. Theprimary reasoncitedby RPS is the lackof availableresources
necessaryto keepthesecritical documentsup-to-date.OARESin OntarioRegionterminated
aninitiative to updatetheAMPsbecauseoffundingshortfallsin theregion.

• Planning documentswere developedand then not usedor linked to each other or to
projectsapproved. WhereAMPs existedtheywerenot seenasauseful strategicplanning
tool becausetheywerenot linkedwith otherdocumentssuchasBMPs, CBISs,LARs orthe
annualbusinessplans. Oftentimes,the AMPs havebeenshelfdocumentswhich havenot
beenutilizedsincebeingdeveloped.

• Capital Project Briefing Notesareof varying quality. Theseplans area key tool when
allocatingfunds to specificprojectsaspartoftheARLU processeachDecember.OARES
believesthat thosewho write themwell tendto bemore successfulin havingtheirproject
approved in comparisonto thosewho haveprojectswith more merit butwherethebriefing
note is not aswell written.

4.6 Execution

The fundingof a capitalprojectis a separateprocessfrom therecommendationof a project by
1MB for inclusionin thecapitalplan. Theprojectapprovalauthoritiesare:CSU Director up to
$lM; RDG/ExecutiveDirector NCSU up to $2.5M; AssistantDeputy Minister up to $20M;
TreasuryBoard greaterthan $20M. The primary basis for allocating funds is throughthe
ARLU. EachRDG andtheED is expectedto makeadjustmentsbetweentheprojectsless than
$1 million, within his/herjurisdictionasrequiredoverthecourseoftheyear.

Budgetscan varyconsiderablyoverthelife ofaprojecL

A review of the ARLU for severalyears indicatedsignificant changescan occur in project
budgetsover thelife oftheproject. Both significantincreasesanddecreaseswereobserved. A
varietyof explanationswereprovided:
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• inaccurateor outdatedcostestimatesusedto obtainfunding. Concernhasbeenexpressed
in the regions that thereis no processof sign-offs for estimates. CSUs do not return to
A&ES to revisit and confirm whetherestimatesremain unchanged,especiallywhen the
planningperiodhasspannedseveralyearsor wherescopemayhavechanged.1MB focuses
on the businesscasefor the higherdollar value and high profile projectswith a greater
inherentrisk. Thererarelyis a challengeofthedetailedtechnicalmeritsoftheprojectorthe
costestimates.This is in partdueto thefactthat projectsareoftensentto 1MB very late in
the processfor approval. Therehave,however,beenseveralrecentexamplesof projects
beingbroughtto 1MB or theNCA SpaceAdvisory Council for discussionvery earlyin the
process.This hasprovidedmanagementwith an opportunityto review and challengethe
meritsof a projectmuchsoonerandto provideadviceasto optionsandotherconsiderations
for thedevelopmentofprojectapprovaldocumentation.

• inadequateanalysisof risks, particularly with older buildings. Thereis generalagreement
in NCA and the regions that the identification and managementof risk hasnot been
performedwell in thepast. If doneat all, it tendedto be for the larger,high-profileprojects.
As a resultof recently-imposedrestrictionson delegatedauthoritiesby the Minister, risk
assessmentand managementis receiving greaterattentionby the organization. The A&E
staffdo risk analysisaspartofpreparingcostestimatesfor construction.Thenewrestriction
on changeordershasgeneratedmore effort to identify potential unknownsand required
contingencyfundsandto includethesein projectapprovalsubmissions.

• initial downplayingofcostsin orderto secureapprovalof theproject andget it underway.
Staffindicatedthat therewasatendencyon occasiontowardsdevelopingestimatesto make
the project look attractiveor to quickly respondto clients’ accommodationneeds,andthus
obtain approval, and less effort was spent on identifying and quantifying costs and
contingenciesatthe outset.

• proceedingwith a project with inaccurateor incompleteplans and specifications. Fast
trackingofprojectsto meetclienttimeframeswasonereasoncitedfor this.

• improperlydefinedand/orchangingclient requirements.

• more detailedanalysis and identification of costs asthe project movesfrom conceptto
PreliminaryProjectApproval (PPA) andEffectiveProjectApproval(EPA).

OARES believes that capital planning, which is related to the required supply of
accommodation, couldbe improvedif the costpersquaremetreyearby yearfrom all sources
was known and could be compared. Then, relative costs of Crown-owned, leasedand
lease-purchaseaccommodationwouldbeknown.
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Effective mechanismsare in place to monitor projects against budget and to reallocate
funding amongapprovedprojectsduring thecourseoftheyear.

Whena planis executed,severaldifferentmeansareutilized to monitor it. The key mechanism
for monitoring individual projectsby OARES is the CapitalProjectBriefing Notes (CPBNs).
Theyareupdatedquarterlyto reflectcurrentproject statusandchangesin projectcosts. These
costsaremonitoredby OARES. CPBNsarealsousedfor theplanning,budgeting,rankingand
allocatingfunding.

Costsat the projectlevelarecapturedin theProjectandBusinessManagementSystem(PBMS)
which was implementedin 1998. Therehave beenproblemswith the system and, at the
moment,project reportsarenot availablefrom it. CSUDscommentedthat the systemwasnot
providingthemwith relevantinformation. Projectmanagersindicatedthat theyareusing“black
book” systemsto trackandmonitorprojectcosts.

At eachlevel of the organization(CSUIRegion/RPSasa whole), the overall capitalbudgetis
alsomonitoredquiteclosely. Whenslippageoccursin oneproject,otherprojectsareaccelerated
or initiatedsothat thetotal amountof lapsedfundsis minimized. RPSstaff indicatedthat ona
total program budget (O&M and capital) of $1.2 billion in 1997-98, only $10 million
(approximately0.8%)waslapsed.Any fundsto becarriedover,aspermittedby TreasuryBoard
policy, needto beidentifiedby December15theachyear.

Activities areover programmedat eachlevel of the organization. Managementacknowledges
that, for a variety of reasons,a certainpercentageof projectswill inevitably slip. By over
programmingat theoutset,theycanminimize the numberof adjustmentsthat needto bemade
during the courseof the yearsothat the amountof lapsedfunds is kept at as low a level as
possible.

Funding reallocationsfor minor capital projects occur in the Regions/NCA first through a
mechanismknown as“banking days”, which areheld at a minimum of threetimes per year.
Excessfundsfrom minor capitalareonly turnedbackto OARES for reallocation whenthereare
no additionalminor capitalprojectswithin a region that canbe funded. Within a region, if a
new,high priority requirementneedingfunding arises,it is consideredat a “banking day” for
possiblefunding through slippage. The new project doesnot, however,displacea project
akeadyapprovedaspartof theARLU. Several.of theOARESmanagerswhoparticipatedin the
currentstudyareconcernedwith this practicebecauseit canpotentiallyresultin projectsin one
region receiving funding while other higher priority projects in some other region remain
unfunded.

Currentreporting on capital expendituresdoesnot permit the tracking of minor and major
capital spendingand forecastingseparately. Major capital project are allocatedfunds on a
nationalpriority basiswithin a specificbudgetandminor capitalprojectsarefundedregionally
within anotherseparatelycontrolledbudget. Thiscausesdifficulties in planning,monitoringand
managementoftheCapitalbudget.
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There are suggestionsthat funds have been divertedfrom minor capital to meet O&M
requirements.

RPS hasexperienceda significant reductionin Operatingand Maintenance(O&M) budgets
becauseof ProgramReview. Howevertheyhavealso receiveda significantincreasein capital
funding from TreasuryBoardwith the approvalof theMS. As a result, thetotal amountspent
on repairandminor capitalcombinedis approximatelythe samepre andpostProgramReview.
The currentstudy foundthatmanyrequirementswhich wouldpreviouslyhavebeencalledrepair
are now beingfunded from minor capital. In OntarioRegion,a sizabledeficit in O&M is
resultingin projectsbeingfundedfrom minorcapital. Thedistinctionofwhichprojectsmustbe
fundedas O&M and which must be fundedas capital is not alwaysclear. The allocationof
fundsis oftendrivenby theavailability offundsratherthana cleardefmition andunderstanding
ofthedistinction.

4.7 Evaluation

There is no formal performancemeasurementand evaluation conductedof the long-term
capital planningprocess.

NCA andtheRegionsindicatedthat thereareno on-goingsystems,processesor indicatorsin
placewhich areusedto evaluatecapitalplanningor theprojectsimplementedunderthe capital
plan. Post-projectevaluationsasrequiredby Phase6 ofthe RPS’ProjectDelivery Systemare
not routinely performed. When there are overrunson major projects, there is no formal

mechanism to recycle lessons-learnedfrom these projects back into the requiredplanning
process.Limited resourcesto do this levelof long-term analysiswas citedastheprimaryreason.
Thefocusis insteadon theAssetPerformanceMonitoringReportfor thepurposesof comparing
the performanceof a particularassetwith a similar assetoperatedby a private sectorfinn. If
thereis a significantdifference,this informationmaytriggertheidentificationofa futurecapital
project. OARES managementseescomparableperformanceof Crown assetsas an indirect
indicator thatthecapitalplanningprocessis workingwell.

5.0 CONCLUSIONS

RPShasmadeconsiderableprogressin implementingtheorganizational structure envisagedby
its new BusinessManagementModel, as well as other documentswhich providean overall
frameworkfor thelong-termcapitalplanningprocess.Further,theframeworkis consistentwith
leadingpracticesin capitaldecisionmaking.

As anorganization,however,RPShasundergoneconsiderablechangeoverthepastseveralyears.
First, a significantnumberof its experiencedresourcesleft aspart of the early departureand
early retirement incentive programs. Second, the Branch made extensivechangesin its
organizationstructureandmoveto matrix management.Major change,suchasthat undertaken
by RPS,takesmanyyearsof considerableeffort to implement and thereare inevitably areas
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where progressmay be slower than desired. The current review of the long-term capital
planningprocessidentifiedthefollowing areasthatcontinueto requiremanagementattention:

• managing the change the Branch is undergoing. RPS has implementeda complex
organizationalstructurethatrequiresa high degreeof cooperationandcommunicationto be
successful. It also has a significant numberof staff in new positions. Further, the
responsibilitiesofmanypartsofthe organization,at leastasit pertainsto longtermcapital
planning,arelinked, resultingin significantramificationsfor othersif anypartofthechain
cannotcarryout its responsibilities.

Thenewstructureis a significantdeparturefrom what staffhadbeenworking within before.
The leading practicesas identified by the GAO, however, indicate that cross-functional
teamsasenvisagedby theRPSorganizationalmodel,arethemosteffectivefor planningand
managingcapitalprojects.

It is evident,however,that therearestill significantcommunicationandcoordinationissues.
Therearestaff who do not clearlyunderstandwhattheir responsibilitiesareandhow these
meshwith thoseof otherpartsofthe organization. Thereare indicationsof turf battlesand
thedevelopment of new “silos”. Changeof themagnitudeinitiatedby RPSrequiresongoing
reinforcement on a day to daybasisandthrough internalrewardmechanisms.Organizations
thathavesuccessfullyimplementedsignificantchange,for example,includea discussionof
howan individual employee’sbehaviourhashelpedor underminedthevision aspartofthe
employee’sregularperformanceappraisal.All possiblecommunicationschannelsneedto be
used.7

• reinforcing the needfor proper long-term capital planning. TreasuryBoard and RPS
policy identify avery detailedplanningprocessinvolving astrategicfocus(theMS andthe
CBIS) that is to be translatedinto detailedplans at the assetlevel (AIvIP and BMP) and
operationalized at the project level with Capital Project Briefing Notes. Further, the
practicesstipulatedare, to a largeextent, consistentwith the leadingpracticesasidentified
by theGAO. The approach,however,is not actuallybeingfollowed. Overthepastseveral
yearsin fact, thefocushasbeenextremelyshort term. Keydocumentsrequiredfor a more
strategicapproachto long-term capital planning have not been developedand/or kept
up-to-date.

Staff areextremelybusy. Further,it is unlikely that therewill be any increasein staffing
levels. What this meansis that only the highestpriorities of the day are likely to be
addressed. Without reinforcementby senior management that the key elementsof the
long-termcapitalplanmustbe in place,it is likely that attentionwill continue to bedirected
elsewhere.

~John B. Kotter, LeadingChange: Why TransformationEfforts Fail, pp. 59-67, Harvard BusinessReview,
March-April 1995 andPaul Strebel,WhyDo EmployeesResistChange?,pp. 86-92, HarvardBusinessReview,
May-June1996.
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• implementingformal performancemeasures.To improveresults, it is generallyaccepted
that performancemustbe measuredin somewayonanon-goingbasis. Lessonsneedto be
learnedfrom previousexperienceandthe processenhancedbasedon suchlessons. At this
point, thereareno formal performancemeasuresdesignedthat are consistentlyappliedto
improveRPS’slong termcapitalplanningprocess,notwithstandingthat Phase6 of thePDS
calls for post implementationreviewsto be carriedout. Further,leadingpracticescall for.
examiningproject outcomesto determinethe extentto which theyhavecontributedtowards
the goalsand objectivesthat were establishedwhentheproject was approved. Successis
measuredusingfinancialimprovement,customersatisfactionandotherindicatorsthat link to
theorganization’soverallgoalsandobjectives.

• developingan approvalprocessthat is moreconsistentwith thenature oftheprojecL RIPS
is responsiblefor awide rangeofbuildingsandfacilities. Some,becauseoftheirlocationor
historicalsignificance,arelikely to alwaysremainpartoftheportfolio. In fact, it is difficult
to imaginethe circumstancesunderwhich someassetswould not bekept. Similarly, there
arecertainprojects,suchassomewharfrepairs,that mustbeundertakenon anurgentbasis
dueto potentiallegal liability. In suchsituationsit is not clearthatan extensiveinvestment
analysisis value-addedor if, instead,some abbreviatedprocessmay suffice. The GAO
notedhow oneorganizationit examinedrequiredlessup-frontanalysisfor projectsdeemed
to be “mandatory”. Othersutilize a processthat varies dependingon the size, complexity,
strategicimportance,andcostoftheproject.

It wasidentifiedin the courseof thecurrentstudy thatthereweremanyprojectsin thepast
wherepotentialriskswereinadequatelyidentified. Bestpracticescall for project risksto be
clearly identified, theirpotentialimpact assessed,andrisk mitigation strategiesconsidered.
This is somethingthat needsto be clearly identified at the outsetof a potential capital

project and monitored throughout its execution. For larger projects, especially those
requiring IMiB approval,it may be appropriateto include risk assessmentaspart of the
approvalprocess.

Thedistinctionof whichprojectsmustbefundedasO&M andwhich mustbe fundedascapital
is not alwaysclear. Theclassificationofaprojectasminorcapitalorrepairis sometimesdriven
by the availability of funds ratherthana cleardefmition andunderstandingof the distinction.
Thispracticecouldput theMS funding in jeopardyandcouldbeseenasthemovementoffunds
betweencontrolledexpenditures,which wouldbe in contravention of Section 31 oftheFinancial
AdministrationAct.
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6.0 RECOMMENDATIONS

To addressthe abovechallenges,it is recommendedthat the AssistantDeputyMinister, Real
Property Services:

1. provideadditional support, training and communicationto the entire Branch in order to
increasetheir understandingof

• thematrixorganizationandhow eachareaofresponsibilityfits into it; and

• theroles, responsibilitiesandaccountabilitiesofeachareaas it relatesto long-termcapital
planning.

2. reinforcethe importanceofall aspectsoflong-termcapitalplanning, including theneedto
link the various elementsback to the overall strategyand TreasuryBoard policy, and
recognizemanagementand staffwho have successfullyimplementedthe necessaryteam
approachrequiredin amatrix organization.

3. developandutilizeperformancemeasuresfor effectivemonitoringandreporting in support
ofthe long-termcapitalplanningprocess,to aidin its management.

4. ensurethatfinancial and technicalrisksassociatedwith individualprojectsareadequately
consideredduring theplanningprocess.

5. ensurethat theBranch clarify andcommunicatethe distinctionbetweenO&M and Capital,
ensurethatprojectsareallocatedaccordingly
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AJv1vf.~xA: KEYLONG-TERdII CAPITAL PLAN DOcUMENTSAM) LINKAGES
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ANNEX B: INDIVIDUALS INTERViEWED

RealPropertyServices

OfficeAccommodationandRealEstateServices

Fran9oisBrazeau, Director GeneralOffice AccommodationandRealEstateServices

GaryAbson,DirectorOwner/Investor
Yvon Roy, Manager,Investments
PierrePich~,SeniorRealEstateOfficer, InvestmentAnalysis
Fran~oisLepage,Portfolio Manager(OntarioandQuebec)
BrianTilley, A/PortfolioManager(NCA)

Laura Jackson,Director Resourcing andStrategies
BarryRosenfeld,A/Manager,StrategicInitiatives

DianeOrange, Director AccommodationManagement

HowardRatcliffe,Manager,Client ServicesSupport
RobDunn,ProjectManager
JohnGarton,Manager,NationalClientAccommodation,lINAC
Mel Thompson,ClientAccommodation ServiceAdvisor
Roy Walker, ClientAccommodationServiceAdvisor

PropertyandFacilities Management

HankvanderLinde,Director General, Property andFacilitiesManagement
WayneToniko,DirectorAssetandFacilitiesManagement
PaulMcCarthy,AssetandFacilitiesManagementProgram Officer

ArchitecturalandEngineeringServices

Garnet Strong, A/Director General,Architectural andEngineeringServices

ClientServiceUnits

Bruce Holden,ExecutiveDirector
Lynn Sherman,DirectorStrategies
G&aldDoucet,CSUDirector,NationalDefence
Tim McGrath,CSUDirector,RevenueCanada
UrsulaRuppert,CSUDirector,HIRDC, C&I, IC, NANL & agencies
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OntarioRegion

OfficeAccommodationandRealEstateServices

FredPincock,RegionalDirector,Office AccommodationandRealEstateServices

PaulLaRose,RegionalManager,Owner/Investor

SteveMorse,RegionalManager,AccommodationManagement
Mike Cameron,ClientAccommodationServicesAdvisor
CindyDavidson,ClientAccommodationServicesAdvisor
KenEller,Client AccommodationServicesAdvisor

TerryHomma,AssociateManager,RealPropertyConsultingGroup

Property& Facilities Management/ArchitecturalandEngineeringServices

PaulWong,RegionalDirector,PFM/A&ES
LeighCampbell,RegionalAssetManager
TonyMargiotta,ProjectManager
Vince Pereira,ProjectManager
Milos Vackar,ProjectManager

ClientServiceUnits

VeronicaBarnes,CSUD
Liz Roseblade,CSUD
GeorgeZolis, CSUD, RevenueCanada

CorporateServices

Patricia Laidlaw, RegionalDirector, Corporate Services
Ivor Patterson,RegionalManagerFinance

Qu6becRegion

OfficeAccommodationandRealEstateServices

Normand Couture, A/Regional Director General, formerly Regional Director, Office
Accommodation andRealEstateServices
MichelB~land,A/Manager,StrategiesandInvestment

JeanLipp~, RegionalManager,RealEstateAdvisory Services
AndreDaignault,ClientAccommodationServiceAdvisor
AndreDesjardins,ClientAccommodationServiceAdvisor
CatherineLeduc,ClientAccommodationServiceAdvisor
LiseLefort, ClientAccommodationServiceAdvisor
Dominique L~vesque,ClientAccommodationServiceAdvisor
Jeanne-ManceL~vesque,ClientAccommodationServiceAdvisor
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MargueriteLetellier-Wolfe,ClientAccommodationServiceAdvisor
AlaninNadeau,Client AccommodationServiceAdvisor
ClaudineTessier,ClientAccommodationServiceAdvisor

LyseDore,Manager,BusinessandSystems

PropertyandFacilities ManagementandArchitecturalandEngineeringServices

AndreMoisan,RegionalDirector,PropertyandFacilitiesManagementandArchitecturaland
EngineeringServices
JeanBoissonnealt,RegionalManager,AssetsandFacilitiesManager
DanielDufour,A/AssetManager
GillesGagnon, RegionalManager,ProjectManagement

Mario Arts,CSUManager
DanielleFavreau,CSUManager
Gary Girouard, CSU Manager
Andr6Godin, CSUManager

FinancialServices

PierrePigeon,RegionalManager,FinancialServicesandCorporateManagement

FinanceSector

LouiseHolmes,Manager,InvestmentAnalysis
DougMaloney,BranchFinancialManagementAdvisor(RPS)
Fran9oisPicotin,A/NCA-AdvisoryServices,FinancialAdvisor

Treasury Board Secretariat

BeateAlaoui, SeniorPolicyAnalyst,Project,MaterielandRiskManagement
ClaudeB~land,SeniorAnalyst,PWGSCPortfolio andServices
DonataZininy, Portfolio Manager, RealProperty Management
CarolynMorency,RealProperty Management
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AIvvEXC: RESULTSFROM THE GAOSTUDYON THE LEADING PRACTICESIN CAPITAL DEcIsIoN MAKING

TheGAO identifiedfive key principlesin its study. Theywere:

Principle 1: IntegrateOrganizationalGoalsinto the CapitalDecision-MakingProcess.

• Conductcomprehensiveassessmentofneedsto meetresults-orientedgoalsandobjectivesby
identifying the requirementsnecessaryto fulfill immediaterequirementsand anticipated
futureneedsbasedon results-orientedgoalsandobjectivesthatflow from the organization’s
missionratherthanwhatis neededto maintainor expandexistingcapitalstock.

• Identifycurrent capabilities including theuseofan inventoryofassetsandtheir condition,
and determine~fthere is a gap betweencurrent and neededcapabilities. This requires
current andaccurateinformationon theperformanceanduseof existingassetsandfacilities
including deferredmaintenanceneedsand costs. There is a routine assessmentof the
conditionofassetsto allow managersandotherdecisionmakersto evaluatethecapabilities
of their assets,plan for future asset replacementsand determine the cost of deferred
maintenance.

• Decidehow best to meetthe gap by identifying and evaluatingalternativeapproaches
(includingnoncapitalapproaches).

Principle2: EvaluateandSelectCapitalAssetsUsingan InvestmentApproach

• Establish review and approvalframework There is a framework for evaluatingand
selectingcapital assetsthat encouragesthe appropriatelevel of managementreview and
approval. It is supported by the proper financial, technical andrisk analyses.Projectrisks
are clearlyidentified, thepotentialimpactoftherisks assessedandrisk mitigation strategies
are considered. Someorganizations have review processesbasedon the size, complexity,

strategicimportance,andcostoftheproject. Oneorganizationreviewedcategorizedprojects
as “mandatory”, “necessary” or “would like to do”. Mandatoryprojectsrequiredless
up-front analysis. Projects are rankedandselectedusingestablishedcriteria.

• Rankand selectprojectsbasedon establishedcriteria. The right mix is determinedby
viewing all newinvestmentsandexistingcapitalassetsasaportfolio.

• Developa long-termcapitalplan that definescapital assetdecisions. Capital plans cover a

five or ten year period and are updatedeither annually or biennially. The processof
developingsuchplansrequiresthe organizationto establishpriorities for capital project
implementationover the long-term. It alsorequiresthe organizationto weighand balance
theneedto maintainexistingcapitalassetsagainstthe demandfornewassets.

Principle 3: BalanceBudgetaryControl and Managerial Flexibility when Funding Capital
Projects.

• Budgetforprojectsin usefulsegments.

• Considerinnovativeapproachestofull up-frontfunding.
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Principle 4: UseProjectManagementTechniquesto OptimizeProjectSuccess.

• Monitorprojectperformanceandestablishincentivesfor accountability. Performancewas
evaluated basedon whetherthe projectwascompletedon schedule,camein within budget,
andperformedasintended. To increasethe likelihood ofthesethings occurring,incentives
were establishedto meetgoalsandto identify andcontrol circumstancesthat would resultin
breachingthosegoals. Projectmanagerswereheldaccountablefor meetingcost, schedule,
andperformancegoals. In doing so, carewastakento distinguishbetweenvariationsthat
shouldhavebeenavoidedandthosethatwerelegitimatelyunavoidable/unforeseen.

• Use cross-functionalteamsto planfor and manageprojects. Individuals with particular
technicalor operational expertisewere incorporated during appropriate phasesof theproject.
Memberstypically representedthosewho hada major interestin the project and included
peoplefrom theusercommunity,budget,accounting,engineering,procurementand other
functions. It wasfoundthat the improvedcommunicationamongthe variousstakeholders
increasedthelikelihoodthatpotentialproblemswouldbe identifiedandresolvedquickly.

Principle 5: Evaluate Resultsand IncorporateLessonsLearnedinto the Decision-Making
Process

• Evaluateresultsto determine~forganization-widegoalshavebeenmet. Measurethe extent
to which project outcomeshave contributed towards goals and objectives that were
establishedwhentheprojectwasapproved.This maybedonethroughpost-implementation
reviews. Caninclude financialimprovementandcustomersatisfactionandotherindicators
thatlink to theorganization’soverallgoalsandobjectives.

• Evaluatethedecisionmakingprocess: reappraiseandupdateto ensurethatgoals aremet.
Takea critical look at how decisionsare beingmadeand are opento making significant
structuralandculturalchanges.
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